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Abstract
Background Multilevel orthopaedic surgery may improve
gait in Type IV hemiplegia, but it is not known if proximal
femoral osteotomy combined with adductor release as part
of multilevel surgery in patients with hip dysplasia
improves hip development.
Questions/purposes We asked whether varus derotational
osteotomy of the proximal femur, combined with adductor
release, influenced hip development in patients with Type
IV hemiplegia having multilevel surgery.
Patients and Methods We retrospectively reviewed
11 children and adolescents with Type IV hemiplegia who
had a proximal femoral osteotomy due to unilateral hip
displacement to correct gait dysfunction between 1999 and
2006. The mean age at the time of surgery was 11.1 years
(range, 7 to 16 years). We obtained the Movement Analysis
Profile and Gait Profile Score before and after surgery. We
also measured the Migration Percentage of Reimers and
applied the Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip Classification
System (MCPHCS). The minimum followup was 2 years
3 months (mean, 6 years 6 months; range, 2 years
3 months to 10 years 8 months).
Results The majority of gait parameters improved but hip
development was not normalized. According to the
MCPHCS at last followup, no hips were classified as Grade
I, two hips were classified as Grade II, and the remainder
were Grade III and IV.
Conclusions Unilateral surgery including a proximal
femoral osteotomy improved gait and walking ability in
individuals with spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsy. How-
ever, hip dysplasia persists.
Level of Evidence Level IV, therapeutic study. See
Guidelines for Authors for a complete description of levels
of evidence.
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Introduction
Spastic hemiplegia (SH) is the most common type of
cerebral palsy (CP) in large population-based studies [20].
Subjects with spastic hemiplegic CP have a high level of
gross motor function, Level I or II according to the Gross
Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) [13, 20,
27]; that is, they are able to walk in the community without
assistive devices, which reportedly protects against hip
dislocation [19].
Gait patterns in subjects with SH have been classified
into four groups by Winters, Gage, and Hicks (WGH) [39].
In Type IV hemiplegia, there is involvement at all three
levels: the ankle, knee, and hip. At the hip level, there is
increased flexion, adduction, and internal rotation [11, 33].
Clinically there is evidence of increased femoral neck
anteversion and there may be associated hip dysplasia [32].
Although not all subjects with hemiplegia can be readily
categorized using the WGH system and transitional types
may occur, the reliability of the classification is good
[9, 30]. Importantly, many clinicians believe the WGH
classification provides a useful template on which to base
treatment decisions [33].
In a population-based study of children with CP from
our state, the prevalence of hip displacement defined as a
migration percentage (MP) greater than 30% was 35%
[35]. This was similar to the prevalence reported in other
population-based studies based on CP registers [5, 17].
Two subjects with SH from this population-based cohort
study had hip dysplasia and underwent reconstructive
surgery for a prevalence rate of 2% of all individuals with
SH at skeletal maturity. However, given that only 19
subjects had Type IV hemiplegia, the prevalence of hip
dysplasia in Type IV hemiplegia is much higher (two of 19
[10.5%]) [10].
The treatment of hip displacement in SH is important
because such individuals have a normal life expectancy and
high demands in comparison to individuals with bilateral
CP subtypes. Treatment options for the younger child with
SH include injections of botulinum toxin A for spastic
equinus and the provision of a suitable ankle-foot orthosis
[1, 15]. The older child or adolescent with Type IV SH may
benefit from unilateral multilevel surgery based on instru-
mented gait analysis [25]. We previously found unilateral
multilevel surgery, including an external rotation osteot-
omy of the proximal femur, corrects both sagittal and
transverse plane gait deviations, including pelvic retraction
[8]. Whether these operations achieve the additional goal
of normalizing gait or hip development is not clear. There
are currently no studies that address this question in the
literature. Hip displacement in hemiplegia is rare and may
not be recognized until it becomes symptomatic in adult
life [3, 16, 17, 19, 21, 35].
The questions addressed in this study were twofold: (1)
does unilateral multilevel surgery improve gait? (2) Does
unilateral multilevel surgery normalize hip development?
Patients and Methods
We retrospectively reviewed the records of all 16 children
with Type IV hemiplegia who had unilateral multilevel
surgery, including an external rotation osteotomy of the
proximal femur between January 1999 and December
2006. Eight of the 11 patients have previously been
reported in a different format not including Gait Profile
Score (GPS), Movement Analysis Profile (MAP), or radi-
ology [8]. The indications for surgery were: (1)
deterioration in gait; (2) evidence of contractures and bony
torsion on physical examination; and (3) radiographic
evidence of hip dysplasia, MP [ 30%. The contraindica-
tions for surgery were: (1) stable gait; (2) no fixed
deformities; and (3) normal hip development. During this
time, we performed this procedure on a total of 16 patients.
For this study, we included patients with: (1) Type IV
hemiplegia confirmed clinically and by instrumented gait
analysis; (2) hip displacement with MP greater than 30%;
(3) unilateral surgery, which included a proximal femoral
osteotomy (PFO) explicitly intended to correct both hip
dysplasia and gait dysfunction using tailored combinations
of external rotation, varus, and extension; and (4) at least
one postoperative gait study and clinical and radiographic
followup of more than 2 years. Five children had the sur-
gery but were excluded from the study because they had
not had a preoperative gait analysis, leaving 11 children for
review. There were six boys and five girls with a mean age
of 11.1 ± 2.7 years (range, 7 to 16 years) at the time of
surgery. Ten children were GMFCS Level II and one child
was GMFCS Level III preoperatively. Four had previous
surgical procedures mainly for equinus gait, and one had a
PFO at other institutions (Table 1). The minimum followup
was 2 years 3 months (mean, 6 years 6 months; range,
2 years 3 months to 10 years 8 months). No patients were
lost to followup. No patients were recalled specifically for
this study; all data were obtained from medical records and
radiographs. This study was approved under the audit
provisions of the institution’s Ethics in Human Research
Committee, Number CA 29012. The study was performed
according to the Declaration of Helsinki (World Medical
Association).
Each patient had a comprehensive history, a standardized
clinical examination, radiography of the pelvis [40], and
examination under general anesthesia immediately before
surgery to confirm the presence of fixed contractures [6].
All children had an instrumented three-dimensional gait
analysis (3D gait analysis) preoperatively, at short-term
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(1.0 year postoperatively), and at midterm (6.4 years
postoperatively) followup. The gait analysis was carried
out using a 50-Hz six-camera Vicon 370 system (Oxford
Metrics, Oxford, UK) and two force plates (Advanced
Mechanical Technology Inc, Newton, MA). Reflective
markers were applied to the bony landmarks of the lower
limb using a standardized protocol. Euler angles and
inverse dynamics were used to calculate kinematics and
kinetics using the Vicon Clinical Manager (Oxford Met-
rics). Patients were asked to walk barefoot in their usual
manner along a 10-m walkway. An experienced physical
therapist (JR, PT) and biomechanical engineer (RB) were
responsible for all data collection using standardized pro-
tocols and data entry.
The MAP and GPS have been developed to summarize
the complex information arising from 3D gait analysis. The
MAP quantifies the magnitude of an individual subject’s
gait deviations, across nine individual kinematic variables,
over the whole gait cycle [2]. The GPS is a summary sta-
tistic of gait, which quantifies the overall deviation of
kinematic data relative to normative data [2]. All data were
uploaded into GaitaBase, a web-based repository for gait
data [36]. The MAP and GPS were calculated for all sub-
jects. The median value of the GPS for healthy children is
5.2 and one SD is 1.3. All children had a preoperative
and short-term (1.0-year postoperative) 3D gait analysis.
Standardized AP pelvic radiographs were analyzed by
measuring the MP of Reimers [29], center-edge angle
(CEA) of Wiberg [38], the acetabular angle of Sharp [34],
and pelvic obliquity [37]. Hip morphology was classified
using the Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip Classification
System (MCPHCS) preoperatively, at baseline, 1 year after
surgery, and at most recent followup in all subjects. The
MCPHCS is a categorical classification of hip morphology
based on both qualitative features as well as quantitative
measures (MP) and has reasonable reliability [24].
The procedures selected for improving gait were based
on clinical examination, 3D gait analysis, and examination
under anesthesia following published guidelines [1, 12, 25,
26]. Procedures included lengthening of the gastrocsoleus
for equinus gait (Botox1 injections, gastrocnemius
recession, or TAL based on Silfverskio¨ld test), hamstring
lengthening with transfer for the rectus femoris to semi-
tendinosus for flexed-stiff knee gait, and lengthening of the
iliopsoas and hip adductors. Percutaneous adductor relea-
ses were performed and did not routinely include the
iliopsoas lengthening. When indicated, iliopsoas length-
ening was performed over the brim of the pelvis.
Supramalleolar osteotomy of the tibia was performed in
two children with malignant malalignment, ie, an external
rotation osteotomy of the proximal femur was combined
with an internal rotation osteotomy of the distal tibia. The
indications for specific procedures were based on data
gathered from kinematics, physical examination in the gait
laboratory, and examination under anesthesia immediately
before surgery [1, 6, 8].
An intertrochanteric osteotomy of the proximal femur
was performed in all subjects and fixed with a 90 or 100
fixed-angle blade plate (Synthes1, Solothurn, Switzerland)
[12, 18, 26]. The aim of surgery was to correct the mildly
Table 1. Patient demographics, previous surgery, and VDRO or multilevel surgery
Case
number
GMFCS Side Age at surgery
(years)
Previous surgery Multilevel surgery
1 II L 13 VDRO, P Add, Botox to Gastrocsoleus
2 II L 8 VDREO, P Add, Strayer
3 II R 11 TAL VDREO, P Add, RFT t oST, MHS, Strayer
4 II L 9 VDREO, O Add, Botox to
Gastrocsoleus
5 II R 7 Strayer VDRO, P Add
6 II R 15 VDREO, O Add, RFT t oST, M&LHS
7 II R 13 VDREO, P Add, SMO
8 II R 10 SMO, POTB VDREO, P Add, PATB, RFT t oST,
MHS, Add, Strayer
9 II L 10 O Add, RFT VDREO, P Add, Botox to Gastrocsoleus
10 II R 10 VDRO, O Add, Strayer
11 III L 16 VDRO, TAL VDREO, San Diego, O Add, SMO, TAL
Note: All subjects had a unilateral adductor release combined with ipsilateral VDRO or multilevel surgery; Case Numbers 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, and
9 = percutaneous adductor release (P Add); Case numbers 4, 6, 10, and 11 = open adductor release (O Add); VDRO = varus derotation
osteotomy; VDREO = varus derotation extension osteotomy; TAL = tendo-Achilles lengthening; SMO = supramalleolar osteotomy;
POTB = psoas over the brim; RFT = rectus femoris transfer; MHS = medial hamstring lengthening; M&LHS = medial and lateral hamstring
lengthening.
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valgus neck shaft angle to a normal range between 120
and 130 by combining 5 to 15 of varus with 25 to 40
of derotation. All femoral osteotomies included external
rotation based on clinical and CT measurement of ante-
version, transverse plane hip kinematics, and evaluation of
the AP hip radiograph [32]. Excessive varus was avoided to
minimize abductor weakness and exacerbation of limb
length discrepancy. When hip flexion contracture persisted
at examination under anesthesia, despite previous or con-
current psoas lengthening, a small amount of extension
(10–20) was built into the osteotomy by altering the
inclination of the seating chisel.
Below-knee plaster casts were used for those subjects
who required equinus surgery. Stable fixation was achieved
and full weightbearing within 2 weeks of surgery was
encouraged in all patients. Casts were removed 6 weeks
after surgery and placed by custom-molded, articulated,
ankle-foot orthoses. Assistive devices were provided until
independent walking was regained. Postoperative physical
therapy was provided at a frequency of two to three times
per week for 3 to 6 months according to progress [1].
Postoperative progress was monitored by return visits to
the gait laboratory for a physical examination and two-
dimensional video recording of gait at 3, 6, and 9 months
after surgery. At 12 months after surgery, a repeat 3D gait
analysis was performed.
All data were normally distributed. We compared pre-
and postoperative gait parameters using a paired t-test. We
used SPSS1 software (Version 15.0; SSPS Inc, Chicago,
IL, USA). A power analysis was not carried out.
Results
We observed improvement of overall gait function. The
GPS for the affected legs was 16 ± 2.8 and improved
(p = 0.0002) by 6 to 11 ± 3 at the short-term followup
3D gait analysis. Kinematic parameters improved in seven
of the nine MAP kinematic domains and the improvements
were in the transverse plane for pelvic rotation, hip rota-
tion, and foot progression (Fig. 1; Table 2).
Although a small improvement in MP was found at both
short-term and medium-term followup, we observed no
changes in the CEA of Wiberg or Sharp’s angle (Table 3).
Pelvic obliquity averaged 4 ± 5 at baseline and tended to
improve to 2 ± 3 at short-term followup with a slight
relapse to 2 ± 4 at last followup. According to the
MCPHCS (see Appendix 1), all hips on the uninvolved side
and none of the hips on the involved side were Grade I at
most recent followup. Only two hips on the hemiplegic side
were classified as Grade II postoperatively and the rest
were Grade III or IV. One hip that was managed by varus
derotation osteotomy (VDRO) and a San Diego-type
acetabuloplasty improved from Grade IV to Grade II
Fig. 1 Movement Analysis Profile
(MAP) and Gait Profile Score (GPS) at
baseline and short-term followup for the
whole cohort. Pel = pelvis; flex = flex-
ion; ank = ankle; dors = dorsiflexion;
obl = obliquity; abd = abduction; rot =
rotation; prog = progression.
Table 2. A comparison of pre- and postoperative kinematics, affec-
ted side only, using the Movement Analysis Profile (MAP) and Gait
Profile Score (GPS) (N = 11)
Kinematics Preoperative Short-term p value
MAP pelvic tilt 9.6 ± 3.8 8.8 ± 6.9 0.833
MAP hip flexion 10.1 ± 3.3 11.0 ± 7.6 0.700
MAP knee flexion 16.1 ± 5.9 12.6 ± 4.2 0.124
MAP ankle dorsiflexion 14.7 ± 8.9 10.3 ± 3.8 0.147
MAP pelvic obliquity 3.4 ± 2.0 4.5 ± 2.1 0.239
MAP hip abduction 6.7 ± 2.3 5.7 ± 2.4 0.345
MAP pelvic rotation 13.1 ± 4.9 8.3 ± 3.6 0.016
MAP hip rotation 20.9 ± 10.0 9.3 ± 4.6 0.002
MAP foot progression 26.4 ± 10.9 13.0 ± 8.1 0.003
GPS total 16.0 ± 2.8 10.5 ± 2.9 0.026
Units for MAP and GPS are degrees.
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(Fig. 2A–C) [23]. One patient with preoperative Grade II
remained postoperatively in the same level (Table 3).
At most recent followup, none of the patients had hip
pain on the hemiplegic side. Apart from implant removal,
no additional surgeries were performed (Fig. 3A–B). There
were no nonunions, delayed unions, or deep infections after
VDRO. No patient required a blood transfusion. There
were three superficial wound infections, one in an anterior
Table 3. Migration percentages for all hips*
Hip classification Migration percentage Followup (years)
Baseline Short Medium Baseline Short Medium
II II II 14 12 12 6
III III III 16 18 19 10
III III III 19 20 20 10
III III III 21 18 20 2
III III III 22 16 17 6
III III III 26 20 18 3
III III III 26 27 25 4
IV III III 32 25 25 10
IV III IV 36 24 31 2
IV III IV 39 24 33 9
IV II II 57 12 12 8
Average 25 20 22 6
SD 8 5 6 3
p (paired t-test from baseline) 0.027 0.025
* Statistical analysis excludes the one child who had acetabuloplasty as well as varus derotation osteotomy.
Fig. 2A–D (A) These are the
radiographs of a 16-year-old boy
with a left Type IV hemiplegia and
painful subluxation of his left hip,
advanced femoral head deformity,
and severe acetabular dysplasia.
At presentation, his mobility had
declined from Gross Motor Func-
tion Classification System
(GMFCS) I to GMFCS III and
the left hip was Grade IV accord-
ing to the Melbourne Cerebral
Palsy Hip Classification System
(MCPHCS). (B) MRI of the left
hip showing cartilage loss and
femoral head deformity. (C)
Eight-year followup after open
reduction/adductor lengthening,
proximal femoral osteotomy
(varus, external rotation, and
extension), and San Diego Type
Pelvic Osteotomy. Pain was com-
pletely abolished and he regained
independent walking, GMFCS
Level II. (D) This three-dimen-
sional CT reconstruction lateral
view shows the extension compo-
nent of the femoral osteotomy and
good femoral head containment.
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knee incision for rectus femoris transfer and two in the
popliteal fossa after hamstring lengthening. These resolved
after administration of oral antibiotics.
Discussion
The literature suggests both single-level and multilevel
surgery improve gait and function in spastic hemiplegia.
Single-level surgery, for the management of equinus gait,
reportedly improves gait in Type II hemiplegia [14]. In
Type IV hemiplegia, several recent reports, using gait
analysis, have reported improvement in sagittal and trans-
verse plane gait parameters after unilateral, multilevel
surgery [4, 8]. We asked whether: (1) unilateral multilevel
surgery improves gait and (2) unilateral multilevel surgery
normalizes hip development.
We caution readers of the limitations to our study. First,
we had a small number of patients. This is a very small
subset of patients that has not been previously reported.
Our cohort was too small to permit analysis by age at
surgery. Surgery at a younger age might run the risk of
recurrent limb deformities and regression of the gait
improvement component of the surgery. However, surgery
at a younger age might encourage more normal acetabular
development and provide additional time for monitoring of
residual acetabular dysplasia with increased opportunities
for pelvic osteotomy before skeletal maturity. However, all
included patients were followed with a consistent protocol.
Second, we lacked a control group, but MAP and GPS
quantify the deviation of kinematic data relative to nor-
mative data.
We demonstrated overall improvement in gait using a
summary statistic of gait, the GPS. In addition, the use of
the MAP shows which kinematic parameters have improved
and by how much. From this, some inferences can be made
as to which procedures may have been most effective. The
focus of our surgery was primarily the correction of gait
dysfunction. At the time of presentation, walking, not
asymptomatic hip dysplasia, was the patient’s and parents’
concern. However, we noted mild hip dysplasia in all of our
patients and modified the gait correction surgery in an
attempt to simultaneously improve gait and correct hip
displacement. Although we observed an improvement in the
MP, we found no changes in the indices of acetabular
dysplasia, the CEA of Wiberg, or acetabular angle of Sharp.
MP changes are only relevant for the individual and the
mean values for a cohort could only indicate a trend. In
addition, none of the hips on the affected side were rated as
normal on the Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip Scale. The hip
that improved most was the only one to have a concomitant
pelvic osteotomy. Factors that may have contributed to
persisting dysplasia include muscle imbalance, pelvic
obliquity, and older age at index surgery. Paradoxically, the
pelvic obliquity was always high on the affected side
despite some degree of shortening of the affected limb. We
believe the pelvic obliquity may be centrally or neurologi-
cally mediated and this may explain the lack of response to
adductor lengthening. We are unsure of the importance of
the residual dysplasia in this population. Patients with
hemiplegia have a normal life expectancy and relatively
high levels of physical functioning. Longer-term followup
will be required to determine if their hip dysplasia will
become symptomatic.
Hip dysplasia is common in CP and the prevalence is
related to walking ability as determined by the GMFCS but
not to movement disorder type [5, 17, 35]. The effects of
Fig. 3A–B (A) These are the radiographs of a 9-year-old boy with
Type IV left hemiplegia 1 year after left proximal femoral osteotomy,
adductor and psoas lengthening, and surgery for equinus deformity.
The osteotomy has united and the femoral head is well contained with
good acetabular coverage. (B) At skeletal maturity (after removal of
the blade plate), Shenton’s arch is intact but the femoral head is
deformed with a flattened area laterally and there is residual
acetabular dysplasia. The left hip migration percentage was 42%
and was Grade IV according to the Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip
Classification System (MCPHCS).
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hip displacement are also related to GMFCS level. The high-
risk groups are nonambulatory children with spastic quad-
riplegia, GMFCS IV and V [5, 17, 35]. In these patients, pain
and fixed deformities that interfere with sitting are the most
important issues. Although hip displacement is relatively
rare in SH, the effects may be devastating with early onset of
pain, gait difficulties, and loss of walking ability (Fig. 2A–D).
As a result of most patients with hemiplegia being at low risk
for hip dysplasia, routine screening radiographs are not
typically performed. Therefore, the majority of patients did
not have initial radiographs until referred for gait analysis.
The pathogenesis of hip displacement is different in SH
compared with other CP subtypes. Hip displacement devel-
ops quite late and may progress slowly and silently until the
pubertal growth spurt. Presentation during the pubertal
growth spurt may include sudden onset of pain, deterioration
in gait, and the need for an assistive device. Increased pelvic
obliquity with increased apparent leg length discrepancy
may also be features (Fig. 2A–D). We noted a consistent
pattern with small leg length discrepancy (LLD) smaller than
the apparent LLD and mild pelvic obliquity of 3 to 14 on
kinematics (affected side being up and the unaffected side
being down). For these reasons, systematic hip surveillance
with clinical and radiographic examination at regular inter-
vals is supported in the recent literature [7, 16]. The authors
would recommend an initial AP radiograph of the pelvis after
the initial diagnosis of Type 4 hemiplegia is made with
repeated radiographs every 12 to 24 months until skeletal
maturity or until consecutive radiographs have demonstrated
normal hip development over a minimum of 2 years.
Although our patients are currently asymptomatic, we
radiographically documented substantial acetabular dys-
plasia in an otherwise high-functioning group of young
adolescents. We believe more aggressive management of
acetabular dysplasia should be considered in patients with
Type IV hemiplegia and hip displacement. Unilateral
VDRO, even when combined with adductor and psoas
release, improves the migration percentage in these
patients but does not result in predictable or complete
resolution of acetabular dysplasia. In retrospect, our criteria
for acetabular reconstruction, based on MP [ 40%, were
too lax and this threshold is too high for this CP subtype.
However, we believe this threshold is too high, especially
in older children, and it may be more appropriate to con-
sider a much lower threshold for pelvic osteotomy, an MP
of 20%. Although MP is the most widely used radiographic
in CP hip displacement in general, other factors including
the acetabular index and the development of the acetabular
sourcil should be considered.
Although there is extensive literature on the manage-
ment of hip displacement in bilateral CP, spastic diplegia,
and spastic quadriplegia, there is very little information on
the management of hemiplegic hip disease [19, 21, 22, 28].
We presumed correction of hip adduction and flexion
contractures combined with a VDRO and appropriate
muscle tendon surgery at the knee and ankle would be
effective in correcting both the hip displacement and the
gait dysfunction in Type IV SH. Fluoroscopic screening
before VDRO showed improved femoral head cover and a
reduction in MP in all hips. However, although the surgery
improved gait, the effects on subsequent hip development
were disappointing with a high incidence of residual dys-
plasia. The VDRO only slightly improved the radiographic
parameters (CEA and MP) and did not improve the ace-
tabular angle. The combination of mild pelvic obliquity,
which was always high on the affected side, combined with
persisting muscle imbalance may have contributed to the
persisting hip dysplasia. The only hip that improved by two
grades had a concomitant pelvic osteotomy (Fig. 2A–D).
Several authors suggest more aggressive management of
acetabular dysplasia should be recommended in hemiplegic
hip disease [22, 23]. Even mild pelvic obliquity appears to
contribute to failure of acetabular development at skeletal
maturity (Fig. 3A–B) [3].
The MCPHCS was introduced to describe hip disease at
skeletal maturity across the entire spectrum of CP [24, 31].
We found it a useful tool to discriminate and describe
normal hip development on the uninvolved side in indi-
viduals with SH as well as a broad spectrum of dysplasia
on the affected side [24, 31]. Likewise, the GPS was
responsive for detecting clinically meaningful improve-
ments in gait and, in conjunction with the MAP, the
kinematic domains where we observed most improvements
[2]. The improvements in the sagittal plane domains of the
MAP were smaller and insignificant because the ankle and
knee gait dysfunction was relatively small because of
previous surgery, Botox1, and bracing. We did observe
improvements in the transverse plane, secondary to the
beneficial effects of VDRO on gait, in combination with
additional muscle tendon lengthenings and tendon trans-
fers, when indicated [4, 8].
In conclusion, unilateral orthopaedic surgery, which
includes a PFO, is effective in improving gait and walking
ability in individuals with spastic hemiplegic CP. However,
hip dysplasia persists and although none of our patients
were currently symptomatic, we are concerned about the
longevity of these hips given normal life expectancy and
high levels of function.
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